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TO THE VICTORS—Richard Bartlaion, 15, member of Air Scout Sauadron 120, admiret *he
18 trophies which will bo «w«rdod tomorrow at the tecond annual frea flight model airplane contest
ipontored by Long 'Bo«ch Junior Chembor of Commerce and Long Beach Thunderbugj Model Air-
plan* Club. Contostmitt from oil over the Southland will compete in five closies at Anaheim St. end
Palo Verde Ave'., just northeatt of Long Beach Veterans Adminlitrotion HotpHal. Air Scouts will
be judges and timor».—(Prois-'Inleqrom Pholo.)

Japan Removes 9547
From 'Purge' Lists

TOKYO, Sep t . 1. </Pt The
Japanese government loclay re-
moved .9547 former Army and
Navy officers from purge lists.

This was the fourth group of
career officers reinstated to nor-
mal civilian life.

Some 50,000 have been de-
purged. About 20,000 still re-
main on purge lists.

Forger, Freed on Prison
Clerk's Plea, Bock in Cell
BALTIMORK. Sept. 1. </P>

Three yearn ago Judge Robert
France told good-looking William
.Sanshury t h a t ho wits getting n
break, Inrgcly bcciiusn ol! n pre t ty
prison office worker who pleaded
thnt he b<! put. on prohntlon.
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"Check forgers seldom rrfon'n,"
dissented Court Psychiatrist Man-
frcfl H. Guttmacher.

Yestrrday the 26-yenr-olil Sons-
bury was sentenced lo JO years
In prison bccmise < ) f n t r a i l of 17i!
bngua rheclw? In the amount of
$K!,7K'i.r>2 w r l t t p n over n M-
month period,

Snimbnry, drwci ' lhcd by ft prose-
cukir f i d "((IP Hur t yon can't help
l ik ing . " met Miss 1'cggy 1-vicrsnn
w i l h i n Hie Wil l is < i t Sun Qupn i ln

HBO n.
Sfi i iBhury wn.t a t j i ' luonrr . Pop-

R.V wdrkcd us » xlcni igraphcr In
thr psychlntrlsl 's off ice.

A f t e r his rclnisr, SmiNhury
came to Baltimore nncl KO! I n t o
chock-writing troubles. Peggy
came here to plead for him.

Judge France was impressed.
He suspended a 10-year term, put
Sansbury on probation, but for-
bade him to marry Peggy for a
year.

Sansbury didn't. He married a
Keyser (W. Va.) girl after Peggy
went back to California.

Then came the 172 checks, U.
S. Attorney Frederick Green Jr.
testified.

Sansbury pleaded guilty yester-
day to causing phony checks to
be transported in interstate com-
merce and to breaking out of a
Macon (Ga.) jail. The judge who
sentenced him to 10 years was
Federal Judge W. Calvin Chest-
nut.

Next week Sansbury goes be-
fore another judge to face
charges of 'probation violation,
an offense that could mean an ad-
ditional 10 years in prison.

The judge's name? Robert
France.

Film Designer on
Fashion Warpath

»y JAMKS U, BACON
HOLLYWOOD. .UPi Designer

Edith Head wants a law barring
women from entering ft dress
shop u n l e j s s nceompanlcrt by
some rcHpoifslblo nriuii--ituch as
«i husband.

"Furthermore," nays lhn Oscar-
winning chief designer for Para«
mount-, "I am offering d bounty
on nil la I women over 40 who
wear rompers or pinafores."

Miss Head, a slzo 12 herself,
Is warring against the "little girl
look" for fomalcR over 10 years
of ape,

She's alao on the f i r ing line
against salesgirls who come up
with; "Darling, tha t makes you
look sexy."

That's why she Wants hus-
bands to accompany their wives
on shopping sprees, For unmar-
ried women, leave the boy friend
at homo,

If clothes make the man, says
Miss Head, they revolutionize the
woman.

As an example, Miss Head
cited Shelley Winters in "A Place
In the Sun," based oil Dreiser's
"An American Tragedy."

"Shelley had to be transformed
from I he aesy diameter she al-
ways has played to the drabblesl
of factory girls. I toured the
bargain basements and second-
hand stores and bought $10 worth
of elothes for her.

"Clothes did it," said Miss
Head. "The make-up department
didn't have to do a thing extra,"

Shelley's fans will f ind the
transformation qui te start l ing.

Despite her tirade against the
" l i t t l e girl lopk." Miss Head be-
lieves (hero is no "dollies age"
for wnnien.

"The grandmother of !5,"> nan
wear Mm same dress as her
daughter of 25. provided it is be-

She oiled Marlene Die t r i ch and
Gloria Swanson as well-dressed
grmiclmolhni'B.

"And I bol you' l l never see
•Swanson WPBV a romper play
suit." adds lhn designer,

Holohan Probe
Asked by VFW

NKVV YORK. Hop). 1. Wl the
VrteriDiK of foreign Wars want
Presldpni. Truman' to order an
I n v n e t l g a l l o n nf t i le slaylhg of
M«.1or W i l l i a m V. Molohan In

whi l e on an O f f l c p of

Trend of Stock Prices
for Post Week Analyzed

(Written tit ihc etao ihdliltfiall

BY t'AtiL H.
B, F, Hlittofl ft CO. Ahfttylal

industrials, as measured by the
Daw-Jones average, moved Una
new high ground. No! since June
4, 1930, has the market reached
so high a level, This fact may
frighten some people and cause
them to sell their securities. Ill
our opinion, eUch action Would
prove Unwise,

Historically, the market Is 'high
but not in relation to value, in
1D30, business was in ft down-
trend and In that year the Dow-
Jones industrials earned $11,02
and paid out In dividends $11,13.
On the other hand, lObO earnings

and dividend payp
ments were $1(5,13. The 10B1
earnings are likely to be a little
loss than those of l&BQ, but 111
our opinion, dividends are likely
to exceed the 16SO payments, in
addition, asset value of the corp-
orations constituting the average
is about triple that of 1830.

Just since the end of the war
f 1946-80) retained earnings, that
is, earnings less d i v i d e n d s ,
anibUnt to $32,58 a share on the
Dow-Jones industrials besides
the large reserves the corpora'
lions have set up.

While temporary corrections
are a possibility In any bull mar*
kel. wo have great faith that the
trend still Is up, and the coming
boom in. business Could create an
old-fashion bull market.
TWO ELBBUSNf S

We believe Investors should
keep in mind the fact that mar-
ket moves are motivated by two
dist inct elements, viz: (1) Trend
of husiness which In turn reflects
f u t u r e earnings and dividends,
w l lh qualifications, and (3) That
strange and Immeasurable factor
called "mass psychology."

'egh- Kervicrs mission behind eli- | |r |rniUK

It Is oui' opinion t h a t If a
pnvere setback In Hie market
comes, a happening which we do
not anticipate, it undoubtedly will
be a psychological move.

Even Ihe most rampant bear
t h i n k s the business trend Is up,
although he may believe that In-
creased taxes will take consider-
able cream off the increased
earnings before taxes.

O r d i n a r i l y , a psychological
move is not loo severe and is
usually of fairly brief duration.

If a market rrlove is motivated
by ITIHSB psychology and Ihe busi-
ness trend influence acting In
unlsnn. I Me movement Is apt to
lie dynamic, whether it is up or
down.

einy l i nns In l t ; i l v .
The VFW railed for HIP action

In one of I IIP la«l resolutions
iulopli.nl yesterday as NIP organ!-
/Hllon wound up its 52ml annual
iiiitioiuil encampment.

l ln lohi in was lulled his
body dumped In a Jake, Inn Dp.-
fcnse Department has s a i d ,
charging two fellow Americans,
former Lt. Aldo Icardi, of $tts-
burgh, and former Sgt. Carlo G.
LoDolce, of Rochester. N. Y..
with the slaying. They denied it.

Frank C. Hilton, of Reading,
Pa., became the VFW's new com-
mander-in-chief.

Livestock

The market has a way ot flis-
cnunl lng I h R fu tu re as a rule, hut
i i f l e n l i ip movement is retarded
by current conditions. That is the
p'rpscnt situation. The bears and
Mir cautious inve'stor are inflii-
cnccrt by current conditions. No
one defiles that we are in' a
slump, but in our opinion, we are
on the verge of one of the great-
est booms in history.

Retail inventories of soft goods
already are about normal and are
possibly 10 per cent under last
fall and inventory of hard goods,
while a little high, is approaca-
inc normal. This is especially
true of automobiles.
"Here is our forecast for the

fall months —Increased employ-
ment with increased over-time.

Weimar Official Dies
MUNICH, Germany, Sept. 1. <£>>

The death of Erich Emminger,
former minister of justice in the

i Weimar Republic of the 1920s,
I was announced today. He was 71.
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tho greatest reservoir of purchas-
ing power ever seen in this coun-
try. Under these'conditions, the
demand for goods of all type

outstrip supply. Then a
scramble for goods will result.
Even textiles, which are present-
ly in great supply, will by fall be
In good demand, in our opinion

Inoidentnl lv , rayon and textile
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Kheep were "quoiert nnmlnn l ly flioitriy lodnvlnnd Increased WftgfcS Will Create
at tho cna of a week wiilch saw aonift »hari> ' " * '
dcvinlions In price movvmentA.

Hog prices naRgun n l inobt t - nn t i nuo tmly
through the week, tiir ciofitnn ton nf s^l.Ao
beinR al the lowtal, riolni shu-b W h y \ii.
hosse.1? rnnKctl f rom 7.% cftitii lo Jl .aa w i t h
lighter wetjrht hitrrow.-t and ^l i ta . i iufcrlug
most. •'

Fcft t t i ro of \\\« i- i t ( t ie Ir tult* WHS Hie
breakinK of tho $:il>,m> lop \ \ l i l t - l i limt j u a -
vailed since Impmit ion ot OI'H ret iuUtui i ia .
A car of l i lRh prime l lUf t -ndund t i t fe r j i Dohl
at 539.60 »na seven o l h f f i i r ime inadn were
above $39.00.

Good to prlmo uii l lvt t Hlmmhter Uuit'ii
closed the week memlv tun i - i i l l mut u l i i i t v
lambs broke Sl .un tu S- t . iH i . Tha A y r i i ' i i t -
ture Department at iUl . " l - 'u r th t i r i i f r l i i tm all
alone th* line nre u n U c l p u i n d hv tlm iiiuie

t af ter Labor Day."
i <USDA>—Sai i th lo IIOR.I. wui; tou l ,

2000 (es t imnted i roniporril \v«rU U K " :
Butchers and sows u n e v e n , h ^ i i i m \ v « t ^ l i i
butchers Sl.OOSM.LTi l i n v u i ; h i i t r i i n r t i ( n c i
240 pounds and uinat HWH, V h ^ i l l . n u o t r ;
both butellers nnd sown under rtlmit.il v-im-
tinuous pressura ihrn t iKl iou t weeh. (Mot i l ng
top $1.00 under week ngn f ind l n w « h t t t tm^
May 24. Closinp built rh t i i fn 'Jit(N'J7(i-
pound butchers. S21. '_ l i i f ( ra i . r t i ) : Inn. 4 ' j l . n n ,
most 170-190-pound woiKht.i. J-li.2.'i 'r!'-l.-»;
butchers. SCO pound A. n o n i l n n i l y M U f ' t t t l - l c
around 520.50!ti-20,7&: niOHt rhnii:P niuvu.
400 pounds down. 5L7 .7>V<i 20.(U1; 4 H l ) - H i m
pounds, largely {Iti. 'JQi'iriS.uti.

Salable cattle. .M>f) (« i i | lnmt«( l>: t n i n l nn i
given: compared week « K H : Rtof t ip td . h
per cent larger than hist week Imt n iurn •
smaller than this t ime lu.it .v<wr; fcrt a t f f > r a I
and heifers Rradlnj; cnod ttnd l in t tu r , B i ' l i v t . !
251175 higher: ut i l i ty nnil oont iner i ' in l
grades slow, steadv; cowji s t 6Hdy ; hu lU
fully steady; vealers .it cart v in won I t ;
stackers and feeders n r t l c n , »"tOj[r7ft h i g h e r ;
load hiph prime l"lS-pounrI f#d d ( p e i M . !
£39.60, highest In three montl'.ti; *cvnn hmd.i
prime steers. $39.10(if3P.2.1; bulk prime ffrri
steern. $3S.25'd 39.00; over &U lortrtn n t
$39.00; choice and prime ifitKHimmcl
beeves, S38.25: most choice to ton- prime
flteers. S35.00'j?3S.OO: Rood to low rholci,
J32.50634.75; small supply comm*r.-lnl
ateers larpely S29.005T31.00; two lomtn ium-
pound util i ty tip horned crassfrit. $27..^^l:
three loads Rood and choice KIT.Vpoimd
Wyoming grass fat stecr.i. S3ti.(U); few
loads prime mixed yearllnss, J3S.OOU
38.73: load prime lOSS-pound l ieirnm.
$38.25; bulk choice and prlmo lielforn nnd
mixed yearllnRR. $34.25'(f37.50; commflrr ial
to law-choice heifers. $28.00&-34.OH; u t i l i t y
Kraa«era down to J21.50; commerclnl cows.
S27,00$ 30.00: bulk cnnner to u t i l i ty cows.
J19.00^25.50; u t i l i ty to cood bulls. ?27.00
tfi31.25; commercial to prime VflfilcTji.
J28.GO'S 37.00; most cull and u t i l i t y . 522.00
<&27.00: load good and choice AOO-pounrl
atock ateera. S3".50; two lends 5AS-pouml
welRhta, 537,65; crood 307-pound sterr
calves.^ 537.00; hulk medium nnd fioorl
southwest 350-650-pound nteer rnlves nnd
stockers, J31.00<5 36.00; good nnd chnlcr
800-1200 pound feeding steers. $.13.h04i-
38.00; choice 1098-pound WyomlnRs. JS.'j.OO:
medium feeding steera, 92fl.50<gf31.fiO; stock
cows. J28.00 down.

Salable aheep. 100 Cestlm«ted>; total not
Driven: compared week ago: Losing early
advance. Rood to prime slaughter lamhs
closed steady with undertone weak; c u l l
and utility grades, however, declined §1.00
•©•4.00, mostly 52.00^3.00, f inishing the
week on peddling basis; yearlings steady to
50 lower; sheep steady to weak; early top
slaughter iambs. 532.00 paid freely; closing
top, 531.50: cull and utility kinds closed
at S23.006'28.00: mostly S24.00W27.00,
with underweight. culls S15.00^'20.00;
choice to prime No. 1 skin yearlings
reached $29.00; bulk good to choice kinds.
often carrying utility end. S27.50@2S.50:
slaughter ewes grading cull to choice.
S11.00S16.00.
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ness activity maiiit&ined an
high jpafie this Week, al»
the proauctioH 6! some

Hey llldU§tf$s!S ShlStJ away from
recent peaks,

There was ample evidence that
tile .sumhlet1 slowness Was eiid>
ing and the signposts pointed to
a pleasing fourth qltai'tcr,

took 'the View the
huge defense plans

could only mean more work,
wore wages, itibre buying
They figured there Ht t l l would be
spending money ricBplte higher
taxes,

Th« ninth liim-ease In i'allrbad
freight rates since World W« It
becatiie effective during tlie-Week
and Bpelled higher cb&ls for
many Induatries,

Gains in such categories as cai4'
loadings and business loans were
encouraging.

The carloadlngs word an liidl'
cation of the rapidity with which
raw materials were moving to
factories and goods to market,
BUSINESS LOANS til'

The business loans indicated a
stepup In tho rale ot borrowing,
much o£ it for expansion.

Money In circulation was re-
ported at the highest figure In
more than a year— $28,034,000,000
against $27.933,000,000 the pre-
vious week and $27,042,000,000 fl
year ago,

This indicated (here WBR more
spending going on; thai the con-
sumer, among o t h e r s , had
loosened up a bit on the purse
strings,

Dun and BradMreet u t t r lhu ted
R slight increase in relal l volume
tlurlng the week to preparations
for the Labor Day holiday and
Ihe reopening of schools,

Defense orders were building
up almost dally, and there were
many businessmen joining those
who have been predicting that re-
iallers would he glad to have in-
ventories of civilian goods this
fall.

OUTPUT OFF
The steel industry, basic to al-

most all others, was chief among
those that shied away H bit from
the production peaks of recent
months.

Contributing to Mm drop were
work stoppages at a _ f e w plants.
extremp hot wesMier in some SPC-
lions ami thp ustis! vacat ion pp-
rioris. I

Au to production, which hss
the (lefp-nsp convpr*ion prohe-m
rn'irp acutely fhsn rr,sny irtdus-

FAIR 'PRUIT SALAD'—Ormiqesjewoni and grapefruit will
land color fo the agricultural dfiplayi «t ths Loi Angeles Countv
Fair, Pomona, Sept. 14-30. Princen Marilyn Reiss, one of the II
candidates for "queen of the fair," is »urrounded by citrus fruit,
part of the county'i $3,500,000 annual crop.

Tides and Temperatures
FOB SUNDAY, 8EFTEMDEK 3

Sunrise: Bi27 a. m. Sunset: t!l2 p. rn.
Mooiirise: 7:32 a. m. Moonset: 7:!i7 p. m.
Tides: High—10:37 a, m., 5.0 f t . ; 10:20 p. m,, 5,4 ft,

Low--4:24 fi. m., o.l f t . ; 4:20 p. m.. 1.1 f t .
'Foregoing statistics by U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey)

By I'Otig Bpaeli l.lfpgimril*
Wafe r Tempprature—63. Condition of .Surf-—Calm.

FRIDAY'S WIBATIIEK St.V
t"nllfoniln

from iTif
nf

fries, was l ip a l i f M e
previous week- 1 .-"A"
s^inst 13S.797- -fait i f was 'way;
under a year agrn's 1>^/>72. :

There was s^me- hcjpe.fui news
on pvioes during fr.f. wfiftfc Raw;
wool prices wei'S dhwn in far off|
Australia and' that cnulrf mean a|-
shade off clothing prices some!A
months hence. i

On the New York Stack Ex-,
change trends ran contrary to ex-j
pectadcns. Traders had anticipat-1
ed. a quiec week of irregtilar ;•
prices preceding the Labor Day;
holiday.

They wound up with prices
ahead' four days cut of five and
a couple of pretty lively buying
splurges to boot. ______

stocks are not greatly above the
years low: it may be well to!
keep them in mind. The same'
may be said of retail stocks.
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Frenchmen Accused in Poison Flour Case
111(1 1 *•*(." Oi»»V4 v* * * • » » » • • - • • " ' . . ! _ * " * «

motors and motor accessorj- PONT gAINT ESPRIT, France, [charged with providing :he .JOH.
stocks, machinery, and television (jp) Th ]jce have fiied vvhich j^nied four persons, -sas
c.fnnl.-c Tho nstinnsl hOOK-UD Via ^^f11 *• r . . . , _ „ „ .. i.. :n _ _ j J ,̂,-.-, -».--«•stocks. The national hook-up via
micro-wave, which is in the off-

vill aid the latter.

. .
charges of involuntary homicide 28 seriously ill and drove r.-rr
. _-i".r - _;ii^ ,„,! * hakpr than 100 temporarily inssr.e-against a miller and a baker

RADIO and TELEVISION PROGRAM LISTINGS

KECA
790

KHJ
930

KFWB
980

KNX
1070

KFOX
1280

KFAC
1330

KGER
1390

KVOE
1480

TK. «ollo»ln<i proarnnn «r. «mpll.d from r.port. provld.d by «h. broadeoittr..

DIAL LITES - TONIGHT
POUTS 9:80-KFI—Crime Does Not Pay:
7;(MkKMrC.-Kootb«U: Rnms- "Gnsolno Cocktail"

N.

Sox
A»V UN-TURK

8:80-KF.CA—The Sheriff
0:00-KNX—C3nngbuators

fl:Oift-KECA—Marines in Review
9:SO-KECA—Buzz Adlam's

Playhouse
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Butter, Eggs, Poultry
Federal-State Market News Service

Jobbing butter prices to retallera—Grade
AA. carton. 74f5*76; Grade A. 73^75:
Grade B, 71 ©72.
EGGS

(Wholesale min. sales between dealers.)
A. Lge. A Lge. A Med. A Med. Smali
40»iAA 80% A iO<* AA S0=i A SO"-nA
6S«?69 65@67 57®58 .:S4@55 «®<2

(Prices to retailers^
(Cartoas 3 cents blgher)

Cx-laree l^ree Medium Small
Grade AA 726J75 TOCS72 59fiiS2 _
Grade A ,...6SQ>70 65^67 . 55(B'58 40SjH-'
(Retail prtce« to consumers in cartqnl.1
Grade AA 79ff'S8 67®75
Graci« A 71&80 65®7l 45ffl5I
LIVE POULTRY
(F. o. b. pas-ink prices including culling.)
Broilers—1% to 2H ibs. _„•. 27W2|;
Fryers—2^ to 3 Ibs -..JO&At

do 3" to t IDs f . JJW3J
Roasters—t',i Ibs. up : JJOfJS
Caponettes—3V- to 4'.i Ibs. ..—; 34WJ6

do over 4% Ibs 2SW.'Hens—Light type, under 4 Ibs. —2S&24
do 4 16s. up _ 24 £ 25
do cross. t% Ibs. up 2ai.?'
do colored, all weights iiit^S

Rabbits—White fryers, ranch, misc. 25S26
do commercial 295P27

5 P. M.
KLAO-N1W1. Hporlt, L. A.

Today (8:10) -
KHJ-KVokJ-Air Xotce Hr.
KFI-Marln« Show
KMPU-N«w«. MU»iB
KKC-A-Jwi Olsisr
KNX-Unsian Fisher
KFAO-SerenxlB
KOER-Ftttr SUCH
KFOX-MIMlnn

5:15 P. M:
KMPC-Amcr. L»Eion
K^AC-Stan ut AeeK
KKCA-Yimr Biii«ln»«i
KFOX-Melody Time
KNX-Tom Harmon

5:30 P. M.
KMPC-Dr. Mulr
Kl«AU-N«w« ^ j

KEUA-"ra Blue. Sports
KHJ-KVOE-iIert'» Records
KNX-World Today
KOER-Uospel Frlend»
KFAC-Show Time
KFOX-News

5:45 P. M.
KLAC-Sam Bauer
KMPO-Seren«(Ie
KECA-Bob Garred
KNX-FranK <iuai
KFOX-Researcft
KFI-Elmer Peterron

6 P.M.
KLAC-News, Jarvli
KMPO-New«.
KFI-lial«ie
KBCA-WorW opinion
KHJ-KVOE-Hawall CalU
KNX-Spade Oooley
KFWB-New«

•KGER-Back to BIDIe
KFOX-News

" 6:15 P. M.
KMPO-BOB K«ney
KFOX-Hawiilan Mutlc,

Time Out I6:2S>
KFWB-St»rts

6:30 P. M.
KKl-BuD 4 Kay '
KMPC-.iue Hernanaei
KHJ-KVOE—Carlb.

Crossroads
KEOA-Bert Andrews
KFAC-Olaner concert
KGER-Valley Church
KFOX-Memory Room
KFWB-Fnim Dixie

6:45 P. M.
-Repnrl to People

7 P. M.
jvujivJ-News; Ci«t€ Ttoherts
KMPC-Football: Kami vs.

Basics . .

KHJ-HI School Vocaleltes
KGER-Baltlmore Oospol
KNX-Bong« s'ur San
KFOX-VValtl Time
KECA-Sat. at Shamrock
KFAC-nellKlous
KVOE-Choir of Week

7:15 P. M.
KLAC-570 Clllb
KFOX-Melodles

7:30 P. M.
KHJ-KVOE-Salute (o Re-

servists
KFl-Urand Ole Opry
KECASpace Patrol
KFWB-Stranfie Facts
KFAC-Church
KFOX-Proudly We Hall

7:45 P. M.
KFWB-Rosary Houi

8 P. M.
KL.AC-&70 Club
KHJ-KVOE-Dude Ranch
KFl-MusIc Uerrv uo

Round
KNX-Bill Downs
K£CA-lA,ne Hanger
KFWB-Commimlty Hour
KFOX-Concerl.
KMPC-Football
KGEP.-Blble 1'reasury

8:15 P. M.
KNX-Dance Band
Ki'OX-Uept 01 Employ-

ment
RGER-Ueb»w Ohrtstlaa

8:30 P. M.
KFI-Magnlflcent Montague
KBCA-The Sherllt
KFOX-Hltchlnl! Post
KGER-Muslc Hall
KH.l-KVOE-lximbardo-

land'
KNX-Gene Autry

8:45 P. M.
KPWB-MusIc

f P. M.
KFl-Msn Called X
KMPC-Football
KLAC-News, 570 Club
KHJ-KVOfc-News
KECA-Marlnes in Review
KFWB-On the Beat
KOKK-Hustc -H»ll
KFOX-Swingtlme
KNX-Gangbuslfr«

9:15 P. M.
KHJ-KVOE — Jerry Enard

trio
KGER-ClarU, eparlu

9:30 P. M.
KFI-Crlme Does Not Pa?,

••Gasoline Cocklill"
KHJ-KVOE-Orchestrl
KECA-Buzi Adlam
KGEB-Brown Schnol.'
KFWB-Stop Fooling Tour-

self
KNX-Dance Band

10 P. M.
KL.AO-.News. iluslc
KMPC-Dance Time
KHJ-Monlca Whalen
KFI-News
KECA-Navy Hr.
KFWB-U. iMorman
KFOX-Ballroom . .
KNX-10 O'ClocK Wire
KGER-Muslc
KVOE-MIke Day

10:15 P. M.
KKl-Kaym,,ni narby
KHJ-Bobbv Meyers
KGER-Lest we torget
KNX-Harmon & Alcott

10:30 P. M.
KECA-Orch.
KFl-Barn Frolics
KGER-Muslc
KHJ-Art Van orchestra
KNX-Phll Norman

11 P. M.'
KLAC-ilumc
KGER-Splrltuals
KNX-News, Sports
KMPC-Dance Time
KFOX-Salute to Reserv-

ists
FLH.l-f.twi. Baseball:

Glants-Hed Sox
KECA-Orch.
KFWB-Gene Norman
KVOE-MIke Day

11:15 P. M.
K-NX-ilel Baldwin Show
KFAC-Danre Time

11:30 P. M.
KFAC-Crussroads
KFOX-Melodles
KECA-Orcbestra
KGER-Nlte at Ranehhousc

11:45 P. M.
KFOX-Plpes at Melody

12 MIDNIGHT
KtU-Baseball
KFl-Music Menu
KMPC-Dance Music •
KLAC-Music
tCNX-Mew«. uawtborne

(12:05) '
^FWB-Don OUf
KFOX-Platter Party
KFAC-Serena.de
KECA-New«

KTSL
KNBH
KTLA
KECA

Channel 2
Channel 4
Channel 5
Channel 7

KFI Channel 9
KTTV Channel 11
KLAC Channel 13

SPECIAL
3:00-5:00-AU Channels

Peace Treaty
INFOBMATIVE

6:0*-KNBH W— American Inven-
tory: "The Middle Years

7-.00-KTLA (5)—Tim McCoy
9:00-KECA (7)—Life Begins at

Eighty
D?:1fKKTTV (11)-Request The-

TELE TIPS-TONIGHT
ater: "Return of a Stranger"

Japanese VARIETY
6:45-KTSL (2)—Pat BowTOan
7:30-KLAC (IS)—Hometown Jam-

boree
8:Oft-KECA (7)—Paul Whlteman

Teen Club
8:30-KTLA (5)—Spade Cooley
9:30-KTTV (ID—Joe Adams

Presents

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1. 1*51

4 P. M.
3:00 to 5:00 P. M. (All

Clmnnels)-Pacific Pact
Signing at San Fran-
cisco

5 P. M.
KTSL <2)-SmiIin' Ed's

Gang
KTLA .(B)-Man's Best

Friend
KECA (7)-Film
KNBH <4)-vrrestling
KTTV (ID-Walking

Charley's Range Rid-
urs

KLAC (13)-Hitch. Post

5:30 P. M.
KTSL (2)-Ghost Rider,

"Black Ghost"
KTLA (B)-Cowboy

Thrills
KLAC (13)-Fllra:

"Trailing mrth"

6 P. M.
KNBH (4)-Amer. Inven-

tory, "Middle Years"
KECA (7)-Space Patrol
KTTV (ID-Film: .

"Nevada Cyclone"

6:30 P. M.
KTSL (2)-Reserve
KTfV, (ID-Serial Thea-

ter: "Black Coin"
"Clutching Hand"

KNBH (4)-This Land Of
Ours

KTLA (6)-Fanlastik
Studio

KLAC (13)-"Hail the
Champ"

KECA i7>-GMia Autry.
"Hot Lead"

6:45 P. M.
KTSL, (2)-Patricia

Bowman
7 P. M.

KTSL (2)-Sammy Kayc
KTLA <6)-Tim McCoy
KECA (7)-Soap Boi

Thenler
KLAC (13)-Anniversary

KNBH (4)-'fex Wil-
iiama Presents—

7:30 P. M.
KTSL (2)-Bcat the

Clock
KNBH CO-Fllm
KECA (7)-Stu Irwin

Show
KTTV (ID-Request

Theater: "Return ol
A Stranger"

KLAC (13)-Homelown
Jamboree

8 P. M.
KTSL <2)-*'llm:
• "Federal Agent
KNBH (ODoodles

Weaver
KECA (7)-r"aul White-

man Teen Club
KFI (9)-Action Theater

"Arizona Terror"

8:30 P. M.
KTLA (6)-Spade Cooley
KNBH «>-Wrestlins
KLAC (13)-Film:

"Tangled Evidence.
» P.M.

KTSL (2)-Summer in

the City
KFI (9)-Film: "Gold

Racket"
KTTV (ID-Shadow of

Cloak
KECA (7)-Llfe Begins

At SO
9:30 P. M.

KNBH M)-Film: .
"Law of the Sea

KTLA (5>-"The
Kansan"

KTTV (ID-Joe Adams
Presents

KECA (7)-Fllm: "Ama-
teur Gentleman"

KTSL <2)-"Show Goea
On"

9:45 P. M.
KLAC (IS)-Movie:

"Boy, Girl & Dog"

10 P. M.
KTSL (2)-Film

"Fighting Gentleman
KTTV (Il)-Cavalcade of

Bands
10:45 P. M.

KECA (7)-Film: "Name
the Murderer"

KTLA (5)-Film:
"Chinatown Phantom

11:00 P. M.
KTTV (ID-Murder

Before Midnight:
"Matter of Murder"

KLAC (IS)-Movle:
"Double Cross Fool

11:45 P. M.
KTLA <6)-*1nal Edition

12 MIDNIGHT
KEOA (7)-J<1lim:

"Phantom Thunder-
bolt"


